Year 4 - English - Week 5
Reading
for
pleasure

Writing

Day 1 Activity
Day 2 Activity
Day 3 Activity
Day 4 Activity
Day 5 Activity
Make sure you have some quiet time for daily reading of something you’ve chosen. Try to complete your reading record to show your daily
reading See First News on the St Joseph’s website. A newspaper that has been written especially for young people. This week’s activities are
from this newspaper.
Read Day 1 extract from
Read Day 2 extract from
Read Day 3 extracts
Now I would like you to
Now you have thought
First News: ‘UK – Super
First News: ‘Poppy pedals
from First News: ‘India –
think about one of the 4
about the story that you
Sunny April’. (extract
for a good cause’.
Flamingo Takeover and
stories. Which questions
are the most interested in,
below)
(extract below)
Paraguay – super sized
do you have after you have
soup.’ (extracts below)
read them?
I’d like you to think about
Answer the following
Answer the following
how you would explain
questions in FULL
questions in FULL
Answer the following
Write down the questions the story to someone who
sentences.
sentences.
questions in FULL
that you would like to ask. hasn’t seen the article.
sentences.
(At least 4 or 5 questions)
1. What is the MET
1. How old is Poppy?
They have no devices so
office? What
Where does she live?
1. Which continent is
Think
about
which
story
you cannot send them a
happens there?
India in? Which
you were most interested
picture of it!
2. How far did she cycle?
continent is Paraguay
in.
Why
was
this?
2. How many hours of
in?
What would you say to
sunshine were there
3. Why did she decide to
describe the article
in this April? Was
do this for charity?
2. Practice saying the
without reading it aloud to
that more or less than
Which charity did she
word Paraguay (it tells
them?
April 2019?
raise money for?
you how to say it in the
You cannot just copy out
brackets).
Had
you
the text but tell them all
3. Which place had the
4. Why do you think she
ever heard of this
most sunshine in the
about it IN YOUR OWN
chose that particular
country before?
month of April?
WORDS!
charity?
3. What 2 reasons does
4. Until last month,
Looking forward to
5.
What
did
she
find
that
the story give for the
which year held the
reading them.
hardest part of the
number of flamingos
record for having the
bike ride? Why?
sunniest April?
that have taken over?
5. Most of us like sunny
weather, but why is
all this April sunshine
not such good news?
Challenge: Find out
where the Isle of Wight

Challenge: How many
Star wars films have been
made? What are the
titles?

4. Why were they
cooking the soup in
Paraguay?

is.
Practise this week’s spellings every day (see below). Remember to: read, look, cover, write, check
Spelling
Say and write each word in a sentence.

Test someone at home with your spellings
then ask them to test you.

Day 1

Day 2

Day 3

Group 1

Group 2 and 3

magic

haven’t

shouted

couldn’t

other

forgotten

food

gardening

fox

decision

through

action

way

expression

been

permission

as

attention

called

retention

